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Austrian and American
China at Less Than Half

Rets Dinnerwarc, com-
plete, $7.00 and $9.00 Values,
at !

V

ce Bets Dinnerware, com-
plete, $9.00 and $11.00 values,
at. .....

sets Dinnerware, com-

plete, values to $13.00,

ce sets Dinnerware, com-

plete, values to $15.00,
at

Fine $00.00 sets Dinnerware will be $35.00

M

sets, wood all The is

all Come see

Second Floor. ,

f 1.60 Pyro Sets on qale at.
3.60 Pyro Sets on sale at,.

14.50 Pyro Sets on sale at.
$2.25 Stein on sale at.
$4.60 Plate Racks on sale at.

4.00 Hat Racks on sale at.

$1.00
$2.50
$3.50

$3.50
$3.00

3.25 Umbrella Racks, at $3.50
$2.60 Umbrella Racks, at. ... .$2.00

Dresser

Taborettes,

The
frames, much below The Moines Department Store's prices.

One 11x16. now. I One $2.75.

One openings.
One style, openings. $5.00, $3.50
Ono circle size, 6x8, qsl.jSU
One size, $1.75, $1.25

plrcle size, 15x20. $2.00, $1.50
One circle sits, llxll. $2.75, now... $2.00

style, circle size, 11x12, $2.98, $2.25
circle size, 11x15, $4.25, .$3.50

The Sale of Picture Frames Pictures,
be soon. Watch fof it.
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SUPPLIES FOR STA1E WARDS

Board V7U1 Mak? Contracts for Six

Konthi for All Stats

OVER TOUR FEED

Brrrrtary Informa
Hoard lie Cannot Promlar to

llvrr an Addrpaa at
In Krptvnibrr.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)'
LINCOLN, March 26. (Special.) Next

week the Board of Purchase Buppllea

make contracts for Jind clothing
for tha wards of the In the thirteen

90c for
60c for

in

was was
two was now
two was now

was now
was now

One was now
was

Ono was now
One was now

Bin and.
will

TO

Tall Fl
De-- y

the
Fair

and
will food

state.
W .in wh.chsthe at Ms own

wards there was a population or 4.331 last
fall. This Includes employes and
Inmates. To feed this army of three
months It Is estlinsted that 41.000 pounds of
sugar wlU be required. According to the
consolidated report of the state account-

ant who has gone over the estimates, 32.S25

pounds of beef will be needed, besides OX)

pounds of liver and 1.6 pounds of chuck
beef, and 8, TOO of pork and 8.850

pounds of bacon. tobacco Is one

of the luxuries bought by the state for Its
wards. The of Institutions
ask for a total bf 936 pounds of smoking
ajid 3.81S of "eallng" tobacco. Coal
oil amounting to 1,030 gallons, and 1,675 ga

lons of gasoline are on the list. If the
Board of Purchase snd Supplies buys what
Is atiked' for the employes and

of tha Institutions will revel In 7.700

pounds of dried apples and apricots, a,42S

pounds of beans. 14.000 pounds of coffee,
1,190 pounds of tea, 7.4M of rice, 6.839

pounds of tabls salt and seventy-fiv- e bar-

rels of salt. The navy
' bean is still, the favorite with the stewards

who make out the requisitions. A total of
16.700 pounds of that la asked for, 4.72S

pounds of lima beans and l.OiO pounds of
the pink variety for
New Mllltln ' Cjupanjr for

Major Ernaet H. assistant adju-

tant general, accompanied by Major J. M.

Birker of the national guard hospital carps
of Uneoln, went to" Beatrice to
muster In a new compsny of guardsmen In

tilace of C. First re--
jKntiy mustered out at; the request of Its

and men. Captain Holllng-wor- '.

postmaster of Beatrice, who was
raptaln of Company C when U went to
the Philippines, will assist In ths

and In placing It on a sound basis.
Taft Csaset Promise.

Secretary Mellor of the of Agrl
culture has word that Secretary

or;ra
a

7,
Lill

THE BEST BZSL

FOR

$1.75

a

atitna

$1.85 Boxes, at
$1.25 Dresser Boxes, at 98
$1.25 Pyro at 98t

Pyro Points, at
$2.00 Pyro Points, at
$1.50 at 08c
$1.25 Collar and Cuff Boxes for. .79

Photo Boxes 793
Glove Boxes 45e

Boxes for.... 15

two two
13x24, $3.00
22x36, BTT

style, $1.76,
circle 8x8,

style,
style,

style,
Sheet

people

In-

mates

WATER,

CONSTIPATION

3.48
5.50

.75

7.50

$1.25

$1.25
$1.50

W. H. Taft cannot promise to speak at
the state fair September S. He said he
could not make an engagement so far
ahead. The management desires to have
Taft and Bryan each speak on different
days during the state fair. If objections
are raised by them against speaking
during a political campaign at a place
where an admission fee Is charged, the

of to have the
J speeches delivered at 6:30 In the evening on

the fair grounds and bpen the gates free
to the public at 6 o'clock.

Pardon br the Governor.
Henry J. Smith of Cea'ar County

received a commutation of sentence signed
by Governor Sheldon. It Is to become
effective April 1. Smith was sentenced to
serve one year In the penitentiary for
forgery. By April 1 he will have served
four months and days. The commu-

tation was applied for by Senator George

maintain. I W.Use Cedar.nstltutlon. state ?-- t

being guided

Chewing

kind

Vown officers

Board

flNP

25c

Board

today

eleven

testify
the advice of his attorney. Ha was not
tried for uttering or attempting to utter
a forged paper, but his statement shows
that ha did forge a note for (35 and that
he never attempted to use It for fradulent
purposes. , .

IlallwnV Station Closed.
ePople living at Gladstone, the first sta-

tion west of Fairbury, on the Rock Island,
have filed a complaint- wtlh the railway
commission because the railroad
has closed a station at that place. The
:ommlsslon has written the call- -
ng its attention to general orders No. 6,

Issued by the commission, which provides
that no changes' of this nature shall be
made by a railroad without permission of
the commission. THe never ap-
plied for permlsison to close the station at
Gladstone.

Telephone Company Changes Hands.
ORD. Neb., March 26. (Special.) F. J.

Bell, founder and principal stockholder In
the Ord Independent Telephone company,
has disposed of his entire Interests In
the concern te I. V. Reasoner, a Lincoln
capitalist. As a result of tlu deal the
board of directors of the Institution has
been reorganised ty the election of I. V.
Reasoner and I. H. Hatfield of Lincoln
as members, R. R. Sorensen aa president
and W. W. Haskell as secretary of the
association. D. B. Huff, a telephone man
of wide experience, has been employed to
have personal supervision over the busi
ness of the newly organised concern.
The company la In a thriving condition,
with more than 260 more subscribers than
It ha done year ago, and many new lines
will now be extended.

Pleads Gnlltr to Blaaniy.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Mxch 26. (Special.)

Frederick Jack Vaughn plead guilty in the
district court to the charge of bigamy. His
first wife and her father' came here from
Sioux Falls. 8. D.. when he waa first ar
rested, but at first claimed that they could
not him as the missing husband
so County Attorney C. H. made
a flying trip to Sioux, Falls with Vaughn's
photograph, where he had no trouble In
Identifying mm as the man who . was
formerly married there. With this evi-

dence there was no trouble In the first wife
remembering him, so was ready to
plead guilty. The two wives are very
friendly and visit the prisoner In company.

Ord Electrle Plant Bold.
ORli, Nb.. Marvh. 26 (Spevlal.) The

of a deal of considerable mag-
nitude, whereby t heOrd Electric Light
and Power company disposes of Its elec-
tric lighting plant at tht splai-e,- . have Just
been made public. M, a travel-
ing salesman, with his residence at St.
Paul. Neb., la the purchaser of the plant

Friday Is Dinnerware Day
' 25 BIG TABLES LOADED WITH IT, ALL AT PRICES

THAT KNOW PRECEDENT in OMAHA RETAILING

Never in the history of the entire West, in fact, has a sale of such magnitude been held, never have
prices on high grade China been so sensationally low. -

The Dcs Moines Department store opened for last October and carried high quality goods
only. Every dollar's worth of merchandise was new, and desirable.

The Harris-Emei'- y Co., of Des Moines, were the original purchasers of the entire stocks of the failed
concern. On account of the fact that they do not handle this class of goods they sold to The Bennett
Company all the china, cut glass, crockery, lamps, etc., at the remarkably low figure of 40c on the dollar.

The immensity of this stock over four car loads makes it utterly impossible to put the whole lot on
sale at one time.

On Friday All the Dinnerware From the
Dos Moines Department Store Goes on Sale

Think of the.great bargain possibilities such a purchase brings to you and our word for it we intend
to give you bargains thaj; will live long in your memory.

Come out Friday with expectations tuned to the highest pitch and you'll not be disappointed.

Friday Sale of all the Pyrographic Goods, Pictures,
1

Frames, Etc., From the Des Moiiyes Dept. Store
Pyrography Fyro points and to burn, goods in perfect condition. wood

and "bright, triple veneered. and the demonstration

Art Department SALE BEGINS FRIDAY.

Racks

oak Des

75c Pipe Racks for 50t
98c Tie Racks for 75t?
$1.00 Foot Stools for 75
$4.00 Medicine Cabinet for... $2.7
$4.75 Tables for JS3.50
$4.00 Chairs for... S53.00
$5.50 Smoker's Sets J4.00

for $6.00
75c Taborettes for 50t
$2.60 Taborettes for $1.75

A Picture Sale of Great Importance
whole line of beautiful carbon pictures, "Cupid Awake and Asleep," handsome flemish

style, openings. $2.69. ...$1.00 style, openings, 10x14, now... $2.00
style, $4.50,

ptyle,

announced,
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Institutions.

THOUSAND

officers,

pounds

superintendents

pounds

officers,

pounds

common

pale'people.
Beatrice.

Phelps,

tonight

Company regiment,

organisa-
tion

received

NATURAL LAXATIVE

Points,
$1.60

Handkerchief

managers proposes

company

company,

compsny

recognise
Denney

Vaughn

particulars

lcVelaon.

no

business
up-to-da- te highly

$8.00 Cellarettes

and will take possession April 1. The
sale Includes all of the effects of the old
company, together with a nlnety-nln- e-

year franchise for conducting the plant
granted by the city.

HEARING OX GRAIV COMPLAINT

Wood River Man Allesjea He Waa Dis-
criminated Aaralnst.

GRAND ISLAND, March 26. (Special.)
Examiner Frank Lyons for the Interstate
Commerce commission held a hearing here
yesterday In the case of the Wood River
Grain company, Samuel McMurray, presi-
dent, against the Union Pacific, complaint
being made that McMurray waa discrimi-
nated against in the inat'er of being pro-
vided with cars to such an extent that it
practically put him out of business for two
months of the busy season of 1906. Mr.
McMurray alleged In his statement thai he
could have done one-fift- h of the grain
business at Wood River hqd he been fur-
nished the cars, whereas he did no more
than one-ten- th and had frequently to re-
fuse deliveries of grain from farmers, send-
ing the same over to the other buyers, the
Conrad. Omaha or Ord elevators. Agent
Root at Wood River, he declared, een
sent out a car empty on one occasion rather
than let him have It. His orders for-car-

were at other times "forgxtten" or there
were other excuses.

The company, represented at the hearing
by- - Mr. DUIer of Chicago and Traveling
Freight Agent Lowe, made an effort to
ahow that the company gave In the busy
time Involved as many cars to McMurray
as the business of the past showed him
entitled to and declared that where there
waa any dispute as to who was entitled to
the car It would be given to the elevator
people because they could load It mqre
qulckty and get It going toward the des
tinatlon. McMurtay has a warehouse at
Wood River, but not an elevator, and It
requlrea a longer time to load a car, but
the evidence did not show that he ever
used the full ' time allowed forty-eig- ht

hours. It was alleged that McMurray had
been offered a site for an elevator, but
the latter stated that It was outside the
village limits where he would have been
at a great disadvantage over the other
elevators. W. H. Thompson of this city
represented the complulnant. The commls
slon. It la. expected, will make further In-

vestigation than that at thla hearing.

Kearney Campaign Lively.
KEARNEY. Neb., March 26. (Special

Telegram.) A lively city campaign opened
in thla city tonight with a mass meeting
of prohibitionists, wtlh speeches on the In-

itiative and referendum question, which
will be submitted to the voters.

Incorporates.
KEARNEY. Neb., March 26. (Special

Telegram.) Articles of incorporation of the
Kearney Chautauqua association have been
filed, with a capital of 15.000, partly paid tip.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE Oliver M. Tucker and Mrs.

Evelyn N. Hall, both of Wymore. were
married yesterday by Rev. J. E. Davis.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. David Llttle-joh-n,

living near Adams, were hurt In a
runaway. Mrs. LUlleJnhn sustained a
broken arm and severe bruises about the
body.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ja- mea A. Hennealey
of Council Bluffs, la., was united In mar- -

'
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Owtata Bxltaf tas reverlshaees
J. ensupatien, iieaaecfe.
I rtert, ud Deslref
In

Vta l seoain bakium ui.im p tt cs, ldraaa,
luWuuia, A. OLataTE.0. LakerTnlY.

Odd Pieces to Match
In addition to the dinnerware we will sell at less than

half-pric- e odd pieces, anything from a cup to a casserole to
match the dinner sets. They are divided into four lots and
priced at

5c, 10c, 15c aivd 25c
s

Good Corsets at 18c to 30c
Another sale Friday of a big lot of new style Corsets in

all wanted colors or white. Really they are worth
three times what you pay for them. Size 18 for 18c;
size 23 for 23c; and so on, or

PyroHfe Enamelware luIf-Pric- e lvd Lc"
Positively the best goods Imported. Four coated kettles all with

enameled covers: '
Berlin Enameled Kettles, JTfk Berlin Enameled Kettles, m g

worth 69c. eJC worth 98c and Jl-08- .

Berlin Kettles, worth $1,28 and $1.48, for

GKMT STDTD ST0RD

riage In this city yesterday to Mrs. Elma
Page, by Judge H. u. ieign. ine weaamg
was a quiet one.

PKNTRAL CITY Central City is to have
another steam laundry, the machinery for
It having been already purchased and
shipped. Mrs. Alice Burt Will be the owner
of the new concern.

PI.ATTRMOIITH The Question of tho
building of a new county Jail is being re-

vived by the cltlxens and the Board of
County Supervisors will be asked to have
one built this summer.

BEATRICE The Kenter Hotel company
assumed charge of the Paddock hotel yes-
terday as succesHors to Jackson & Biles.
The company will open the Markle hotel
April 1 as the New Burwood.

RKATRICB Wvmore people believe In
the Improvement of their city parks and
have ordered 350 trees from the German
nurseries of --ihls city, which are to be
planted at this place this week.

BEATRICE Mrs. Clara Workman died
yesterday at her home In West Beatrice
after a prolonged illness of tuberculosis
of the spine, aged 35 years. Bhe is survived
by no family except her husband.

BEATRICE For throwing sulphuric acid
on the clothing of Joseph Shackellon last
evening Harry Schmutte received a severe
beating Ciy unacKeuon, wno iouna mm on
the street soon after committing the act.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of Education last evening arrangements
were made to advertise for architects'
plans and suggestions for the erection of
the new high school building, which Is to
cost KsO.000. 4

BEATRICE In the district court yester-
day E. T. Kelly of Wymore, recently found
guilty of disturbing the peace and abusing
the postmaster of that city, was fined to
and coBts, which the defendant paid and
was released.

TECUMSEH David Little died' at his
home In this city shortly after midnight
last night, after being In poor health for
some time and very sick for two weeks.
The cause of death waa locomotor ataxia.
His age for 46.

CLAY CENTER Mrs. Melissa Randall,
wife of A. P. Randall of this city, died at
an early hour this morning. She waa 6G

years old and with her husband were of the
earliest settlers In this county. She had
been slok for several months.

NEBRASKA CITY At the home of
James N. Anderson In Wyoming precinct,
last evening, his daughter, Miss Marie June
Anderson, was united In marriage to Eu-
gene Barkhurst. The, ceremony was per-
formed by the Methodist minister.

PAPILLION The. deputy county asses-
sors met the county assessors at the court
house yesterday and agreed upon a basis
of prices which would be adopted In the
different precincts of the county as fol-
lows: Land, fi& per acre; borses, f 175 each;
mules, tloo each; cowa, 3U each.

NEBRASKA CITY-P- at Crowe waa here
two days, coming from St. Joseph. He en-
tertained the people telling of his exploits
and how he won fame. Ha was broke, but
secured a stake from admirers to get to
Omaha again. Pat still bore the marks or
the drubbing he received while In Iowa.

NEBRASKA CITY Last night, aa Of-
ficer John Martins was making his rounds,
someone threw a brick, and it knocked his
hat off. In the dark he could only see the
outlines of his assailant, but fired two
shots at his fleeing form, but missed him.
This Is the second time the officer has been
assaulted of late.

COLUMBUS-T-he Columbus Commercial
club celebrated its annual big time at the
council chamber last evening. There was a
large crowd at the meeting. They ad-
journed to Mannerchor hall, where the
banquet and feasting besides the speaking
was held. The women of the Presbyterian
church furnished the supper.

BATTLE CKfcEK-Yester- day the tem-
perature rose from 30 degrees to 80 degrees.
At 6:16 p. m. a wind whose velocity was
probably thirty miles per hour, accom-
panied by a decided drop In temperature,
reached this section. In the fellowlng
twelve hours mercury dropped 60 degrees.

R ETER The women of the Congrega-
tional church gave a successful supper last
evening in Lester's fine new livery born on
Beneca street. The barn is not nearly com-
pleted, but was far enough along so he
gratuitously offered tt for this occasion.
J. he' proceeds amounted to 645, or over, and
will be used toward the new carpet for the
church. (

BEATRICE The marriage of Miss Edith
Martin to Guy Tanner was solemnised yes-
terday at 11 o'clock at the home of the
bride s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wtlber Mar-
tin, one mile south of Beatrice, Rev. U. (.
brown officiating. The young couple left
on aa afternoon train Xus Biun Vista.

inch

500

Colo., where they will make their future
home. ,

BEATRICE Judge Raper yesterday pro-
nounced the words which united the lives
of Fred Cacek of Washington, Kan., and
MIhs Mary Dvorak of Odell. This was
Judge Kaper's first official act In the
matrimonial line in Beatrice since his elec-
tion. He was called upon to perform the
ceremony In the absence of County Judge
Stafford, Who Is In California.

COOK Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones cele-
brated their golden wedding today at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Henry Wake-ma- n.

Those present from a distance were
Mr- - and Mrs. A. Beaver of Newholland,
111.; Mr. and Mrs. Will Stollard of Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Halmon of Tecumseh,
J. W. Holden of Omaha. Mrs. Alfred Wake-ma- n

of Auburn and Albert Wakeman of
St. Paul.

EXETER J. B. Burress, or better known
around here as Grandpa Burress, an old
pioneer resident of this vicinity and Cor-
dova, dlnd yesterday evening at about 4
o'clock at the residence of nls daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Brown, In East Exeter, after a
long and trying Illness, the result of old
age and a general breakdown. Mr. Bur-
ress waa about 90 years old. He lost his
wife a year or two ago. He leaves several
children.

PAWNEE CITY Andrew Scott, one of
the most respected citizens and a pioneer
of Pawnee county, is dead. Mr. Scott was
In his usual health yesterday. He was en-
gaged In sowing oats and retired without
making complaint. - Thla morning as he
did not appear, it being his custom to arise
the first of the fmaiivj It was ascertained
that he had died during the night, ap-
parently during the early portion. I The
family settled In what Is now West Branch
precinct of Pawnee In 1858. and the original
home is till the home of the family.

GRAND ISLAND The man Tyo who
brutally assaulted Mickey Mannlngly, the
livery stable employe, who for a time waa
In a precarious condition on account or
the assault, pleaded guilty to assault and
battery and waa given the maximum fine,
ninety days In Jail and the costs of the
firoceeding. Leniency was shown In the

complaint on account of the wife
of the accused. A penitentiary charge
would otherwise have been placed against
him. Mannlngly Is recovering from the re-
sults of the assault and will soon be fully
restored.

EXETER Dr. A. B. Stratton came very
near meeting with a fatal accident last
night. He had a call to go to Blue Vale,
nine miles north of here, and arranged
with Walt Taylor to take him there In his
runabout. The wind was blowing a gale
and dense clouds of dust were everywhere,
which In the black darkness made It very
difficult to guide the machine properly.
When several miles out of town they ran
off the end of a culvert while going at
high speed. Mr. Stratton attempted to Jump
out and was thrown In such a manner as to
break a leg close un to the hip; also a bone
In one of his hands, and otherwise Injur-
ing him.

NEBRASKA CITY-- J. W. B. McAllster.
one of the old settlers, died at the home of
his daxghter In thla city yesterday after a
brief Illness. The deceased was born In
Charlottesville, Va., In 1848, and came to

A good thing to know
that Grape-Nut- s can be di-

gested by, and quickly give
strength to the man or wo-

man who cannot digest other
food.

The amount of. promptly
available nourishment a
food contains, is the measure
of its value.

Grape-Nut- s is practifally
all food and is transformed
into tissue-buildin- g, energy-makin- g

material in about
one hour after being eaten

another good thing to
know.

"There's a Reason" for
Grape-Nut- s.

Havilarid, Mcakin, Grindlcy;
Booth & Knowles Din-ncrwa- re

at Less Than Half
sets Dinnerware, com-

plete, values to $18.00,
at I..... r

, sets Dinnerware, com-

plete, values to $23.00, ' --

at.
m

sets Dinnerware, com-pfelf- t;

values to $38.00, v

at
sets Dinnerware,

complete, values to $50.00,
at

Fine- - $60.00 sets Dinnerware will be. $35.00

White China
The entire stock of plain white and Versailles China of

the Des Moines Department Store, hundreds of desirable

pieces, all at a uniform cut of one-hal- f.

alf --Price

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, b. can 48c
Tetley's Sunflower Tea, pound tin "Oo

Tetley's Sunflower Tea, tt-l- b. tin ....3.1c
Tetley's -- lb. tin 18c
Tetley's Sunflower Tea, small tin 10c
Seeds, Seeds, Seeds, package 2 Vi c

Best We Have Kidney Beans, two cans
Bayles' Boneless Herring, largo jar 20c
Best We Have Corn, two cans a.Tc
Marshall's Preserved Bloaters, can 20c
H. J. Heinz Currant Jelly, Jar 30c

Jell'O, assorted. 3 packages .. 23c
9 8c bottle Queen Olives, for. .75c
75c bottle Queen Olives, for.. 38c

, Worcester Table Salt, sack... 10c
Polk's Soups, three cans 25c
N. Y. Full Cream Cheese, lb. ,20c
.Malta Vita, four packages. . . ,25c
Bennett's Capitol Creamery lb. 83c
Fresh Country Butter, lb. . . .v4c

thla city some .twenty-fiv- e years ago, and
has since made his home here. He was
considered one of the best auctioneers in
this part of the state. He leaves a widow,
who resldei with her daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Redman, at Colorado Springs, Colo.; Mrs.
M. W. McAllster of Alamosa, and T. It.
McAllster of Alamosa, Colo.; Mrs. M. M.
Vaughan and John McAllster of this illy.
The funerul took place today from the home
of his daughter In this city. Rev. J. W.
Houlgate of the Methodist Episcopal church
conducted tho services.

GRAND ISLAND Leo Booth has been
arrested on the charge of kidnaping, and
Mr. Taylor of Alda, the father of the

girl who went with him and an-

other young couple, Mr. Williams and Miss
Calnon of fjheyenne. In a double elopement
sort of air affair, will prosecute the case
to tho limit. Sheriff Dunkel and Mr. Cal-
non returned with the quartet from Chey-
enne, where Mr. Calnon was a witness lo
the marriage of his daughter and Mr. Wil-
liams. Booth, who also had a charge ot
larceny against him, having stolen the
buggy In which the young people went
away from the Methodist church of Alda,
confessed that he was a married man with
a wife living In Illinois and that he had nm
been divorced. The penalty, If Booth is
convicted on the charge, will be from on
to twenty years.

EXETER The building fever has begun
In earnest this spring. W. F. Buck has al-
ready completed a neat little residence In
South Exeter. W. W. Klmberley hss com-
menced what will be the finest. If not the
largest, residence on the North
Side. Phillip Schaefer moved today Into his
fine new residence Just completed In Gi-
lbert's addition. S. P. Lester has nearl)
completed what will probably be the finest
and best equipped livery barn In any town
or village west of the Missouri river. In
size It is 48x64 feet, and thirty feet to the
comb of the roof. The stabling department
Is partitioned from the rooms In front and
can accommodate between thirty and forty
horses. The lort has storage room lor over
ninety .tons of hay. The barn Is electric
lighted and haa city water.

EXETER About ten days ago the Guth
rie boys, who farm-th- e land lying to the
north and westi of . Exeter -- cemetery, had
put out some fire to help clean off some of
the trash which had occumulated. The
day had been very calm and favorable for
their work until about 6 o'clock In the even
ing, when the wind went suddenly to from
southwest to north and blew a gale. The
fire took up across the com stubble and
from there to the cemetery, going like a
race horse and burning everything clean aa
It went. It waa thought at first that as
the fire seemed to go over the ground to
rapidly much of he larger shrubbery would
not be seriously Injured. But it Is now be.
ginning to show and .It Is believed thatfully two-thir- or more of the beautiful
Dines. everfreen cedar and man v li.rtries and ehrutS are hoepelssly ruined;
also many of .the. marble monuments, etc.,
are seriously damaged. - Yesterday after
noon during the high southwest wind the
firemen were called to the southwest part
of town near Mrs. William Dyer's resi-
dence, where the wind had uncovered some
fire In a trash pile which had been burning
the dav before an dwaa supposed to be
out. The fire waa blown Into aome grass
and waa making rapid' strides for Mrs.Dyer's buildings. The fire was extinguished
without serious damage being done.

Orlno Laxative Fruit. Syrup la a new
remedy, an Improvement on the laxatives
of former years, as It does not gripe or
nauseate and is pleasant to take. It is
guaranteed. For sale by all druggists.

FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Cnrleas Features of Life
la av Rapidly Grawlsg

tat.
The Dogs Were Fed M. L.

L. T. Claggett. Lester Darrah ot Creigh-to- n

returned from a week's successful duck
hunt, having killed the limit. They re-
port the flight just nicely started. The
only drawback to their trip was the loss
of their grub by being eaten by the dogs.

You Try he 'job Awhile and Let Us Do
the Cursing Did you ever count tha words
In a newspaper? Well, just , try It once.
Quite a sum of them, are them not? Now,
suppose you sit down and write 1,000 words
on aome subject, then write another 1,000,
then, a few ruure the time, be-
ing Interrupted In ail aorta' of ays. Keep
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It up every day and. attend to. other busi
ness mattera besides. Soft snap; you can
all do It In your mind. Chase a local item
all over town, and after you have gotten
all the facts condense them Into a few
lines an hour's work that will be read
In seven seconds. Do this same for a few
dozen Hems that seem Insignificant, attet
they are printed, yet which you know
must not be omitted; then .have them
criticised and the Inaccuracies pointed out
to you when It Is too late to correct them.
That Is part of an editor's dally life, but
he spends the rest of his time down cellar
packing the surplus dollars down In n'ce,
new, clean barrels. Hooker County Trib-
une.

Money Found, Anyway Last Saturday
evening while Mrs. H. B. Reed and Katie
were returning 'home from Columbus they
noticed a pocketbook lying In the road
near the monastery. Stopping, they picked
It up and found that It contained some
papers and a amall amount of loose change.
On their arrival home they Investigated the
find and were rewarded by getting, the
name of- the owner orr soma of the papers.
It was fotrnd to belong to Joe Kamp, and
telephone connection was Immediately got-
ten with his nearest neighbor, Mr. Buss
who notified Mr. Kamp of the find. Th
folowlng morning Mr. Kamp sent hla son
Joe, over to Mr. Recd'a and the pocket-boo-

was returned. When the pocket-boo-

waa lost there was about $23 In tt
and later the young man went to the plac
where the pocketbook was round and with,
out much difficulty found the balance of

X

I

the money, a $20 bill and a 15 bill, beside
the road. Columbus Tribune, R, F. D,
No. 1.

Hello! What Klndf Brlnar Red Cross
-- - Cough Props every time. Bo per box.

Itawkeyes' Foot Ball Bcaedale.
IOWA CITY, March 26. (Special. )- -Th

arrangements of dates for the Iowa fool
ball schedule Is nearly complete and will
Insure the Hawkeyes one of the best lintsever played by the local team. Tt.e North-
western game Is the one needed to complete
the plans of the management and theiranswer Is expected daily. Following Is thsschedule: October 17, Missouri at Colum-
bia; October 31, Nebraska at Iowa; No.
vember 7, Illinois at I'rbana; November 14.
Drake at Iowa; November Kansaa at
Iowa. Grlnnell will be offeree: the seventh
date.
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